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Object: Studio portrait of actor Bogoboj Rucović
Description: Frontal upper body shot of a man in a
dark suit.
Comment: Bogoboj Rucović (1869, Budva – Belgrade
1912) was married to actress Katarina-
Katica Rucović, née Šarčević (1869–
1941). At the beginning of their careers
both were working as travelling actors.
Later they became ensemble members at
the Royal Serbian National Theatre in
Belgrade. The couple had no children.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1441
Date: Not before 1903
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Postcard
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 134mm x 85mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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